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AN4NAî'OLIs. N S . has liad plans for -a sevvage systemi lrepared.

Tari Granby, Que., lat wvorks arc putting in -a forty.five horsc-
powver baller ani engine to run their wvorks.

rifL City Of Sherbrooke, Que., and the Street Raîlway Go. will
build a new bridge over the river St Francis.

Wii DAviiis & Go , Toronto. propose to esiablish -a large park-
paci<ing establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

A. Tiiots,. Fort William. Ont., has invented a seat for uise in
locomotive cabs whichi bas a speciai arrangement of springs.

Tais Jenckes Machine Co . Sherbrook<e, Que., is building a 20 x ro
crusher for the Wilson Garbide Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

B3. MooNsv & So.Ns. St John. N.B.. have received a contract for
a brick block of five buildings for T. R. Davison, Windsor. N.S.

TIE Windsor. N S . roundry Co has secured temiporary premises
and is carrying on business almost as usual. The worias wlvi be
rebuiît.

PLAN'S have been prepared for tt erection of a new theaire and
opera bouse near St. John's gate, Quebec City. Its estimated cost is
$60.000.

TiE town of Kingsviile have laken over the naturi gas plant.
which bas been operated by a private company. The price wvas
$1 8.ooo.

JAS. KAY. Aylmer. Que.. has been appointed boiler inspector and
issuer of engineers' and firemen's certificates in the Province of
Quebec.

1 MATIîESONI & Go.. New Glasgow, N S.. have recentiy shipped
several, car fonds o! buoys to the Pacific coast for the Dominion Gov-
erniment.

GEORGE MlcARIURm St. John, N.B., bas been awarded the con-
tract for building Doran's Hotel, WVindsor. N.S. The price as oer
$20.oo0.

A-r the next session of the Ontario Legisiature. the city o! Toronto
wiii ask an amtendment of its charter enabling it to carry on the busi-
ness of coid storage.

1-r is said to, be probable that the MicCiary Manufacturing Co..
London, Ont., wili estabîtîli a branch for the manufacture of enamel
wvare in St. John's. Que.

E. MIVIFIoT, of Cap St. Ignace. is intending rebuilding his sawv
miii and instaiiing two 40 ha.p. bolIers, ta be furnisbed by the Jcnckes
Machine Go., Sberbrooke.

TuE city counicil o! Sberb )oke is passing a by-iaw to raise $3.
ooo. of which $t5.ooo is for «a nevv bridge and $i..oo>o for the comple-
lion of the sewage system.

TRiERE is a good prospect of an hospital being bujît at aIniwaki,
Que., as $io.ooo bas been raised already. and the Qucbec Government
is expected to mnake a grant.

Cao. ANSRoaSON. Ganadian Trade Commissioner to Japan.
reports a great demand in that country for bolers, enagines and
macbinery generally.

MONTREAI. maintfacturers are to be obiiged to abate the smoke
nuisance. WVherc ciectric power is so, easily obtained as in Montreai.
there should bo no trouble from smoke.

Psitc REin. o! L.em-ýsurier. Que.. is instaliing a new engine and
bolIer, boughs from the Jencices 'Machine Go.. Sherbroo<b. whicb vifll
iargely increase the capacity o! bis sawmnill.

SPENCER & SPENcER. Freiigbsbîîrg. Que., arc enlarging their saw-
miii11. and for this purpose bave piaced an order wçith the jcnckes

Machine Co.. Sherbrook<e, for a 2.5-inch speciai Crocker turbine.
Titit city of Hamilton. Ont., ia ofTeting the Heinze Plickle Go.,

Pittsburg, tax exemption for ten years and a reduced rate for %vater
suppiy for tbe proposed Ganadian branch.

TRlaE Toronto Goid Storage Company. Uimited, has beon incorpo-
ratcd. Tht incorporators arc. F. C. Jones, G. B3. joncs. H. F. Dar-
tell. Sarah Darrcll, J. Massic. Toronto.

TiE acetylene gas machine reccntly insîailed by James Boxai. in
the R. C. Presbytery. Downeyviile. Ont.. bas been tested. and gave
satisfaction. It is a 20-light machine

Tai Grand Trunk Railway bas come ta an agreement with the
îown of Gollingwvood. Ont., for tbc crection of an elevator there. The
town wvil] give twcnty-favcîhousand dollars.

IH. R. M.%cL£LLAN, known as the pioncer lumberman of the Gulf
o! St. Lawrence. wiil shortiy ostablish a lumber mrili on tht Marguerite
River, wherc he controls large timber limits.

J W. WURTELE & GO. Ottawa, Ont., arc making magnabestos
sectional covering. which is claimed ta, effect a saving o! 25 ta Io per
cent. In fuel. by covering bolers. furnaces. ctc.

BuiLDir(, operatiofla have not been begain b>y (lie Hamilton and
Toromato Sewer Ilupe Company. Hamilton. Ont., and it said that tht
comipany dous not propose to buiid tili next spring.

TiRE Victoria I7ounadry Go. Ottawva, Ont . manufacturera of water
wbeels, powver bouse plants. rotary puimps. automatic hose reels, etc.,
report business improving and the general outloo< bright.

Tite business o! Rogers, Robertson and Go.. ail merchants. Mon-
treal. bas been amalgamated wvith thant of the Llushneil Company.
Limited, and Duncan Robertson becomnes connccted with the latter
ricin.

GuîLîIES leos. are not only rebuiiding their saw milîs nt Braeside,
but wvill shortiy buiid one at ïMadawaska. Ont., on the K. & P.R R ,
for the manufacture of cedar tics, shingles. bassvood, clm and asia
lumber.

W. IL MELDRUM lias purchased the Paris roliers milis, at Paris,
Ont.. fromn Grant & Baird. of Toronto and Montreal. WmVi. and J. G.
Greey. Toronto, miii furnishers, are putting in plant of 2oo barrels
capacitv.

TRIE Royal Victoria Hospital. wvbich Lords Mountstepben and
Stratlicona presentcd to, Montreal, at a cost o! $2.ooo.ooo. ha§ already
grown toc, small. and the governors are considering plans for a $1oo.-
000 extension.

TRiE Canadian Engine antd Locomotive *%orks, in Kingston. have
been notified tbat they wili gel tht contract ta build three locomotives
for tht Intercolonial Raiiway Gompany. The companay wvil. tender
for seven more.

Tuitg Chicoutimi Pluip Go.. Chicoutimi, Que., have dtcided ta,
extenti their miii. and have placed an order with the jenckes Machine
CI)., Sherbrooke, for faine to-plate sereens, an additionai Grocicer tur-
bine, and a 5o h.p. houler.

Tre B3rothers of tht Sacred Heart o! Arthabas<a purpose ereî.ting
a coliege building a htundred and fifty feet long. fifty feet wvide, and four
atories high. at St. Hyacinthe. Que. It vviil be buiit of stoneand brick.
andi Nvill cost about $.5o.ooo.

W. H. PERRIN, O. Garss. A. Foster, A. Patterson and J. R. Laveil,
Smith's Falls. Ont., have heen incorporated as Tht Perrin Piough
Gompany of Smith's Falls. Limitcd. ta manufacture agriculturai impie.
ments. Gapital raine thousand dollars.

Tuîw-r Canada may develop a large export ttade in paper to, japan
is evident from the fact that Taylor Bras.. of the Don Paper Milis,
Toronto, reccntiy receiveti an order from a japanese importinig firm
at Yok<ohama. for zio tons of paper.

TaisCirai of Major Bros & Ca.. 'Montreal, manufacturera of card-
board. tar paper. etc.. contempiates moving ta Gornwall. Ont. Ttîey
%vouid nced a site o! ten acres, with a wvater-power. and wvould buiid a
paper miii empiaying forty ta ifty bands.

BusiNEss is very brisk at the Galcium Garbide Works, Nlerritton,
ont. A car boand o! carbide was shipped recentiy ta tht Yukon, via
New York. wvhere it wlvi be shipped atound Cape Horn. Three car
loatis wvere also shipped toi Europe andi ont ta Mexico.

TaiE provisionai directors of tht Durvea Motor Co o! Ganada.
Limited. wvhich is appiying for a Dominion charter, Capital $250.000.
are: S. Rogers. T. Eaton, Toronto. FI. Edwards-Fr'-tn. New York.
U.S.; G. H. Hewitt. Springfield. Mass., and G. W. Yarker, Toronto.

PatîcE 13aos.. Quebe have placed an order \'.tth tne jenrkes
MIachine Co.. Sherbrooke, for one o! their special refuse hurners, iS
feet in diameter. x20 feet higb. for their 'Montmagny miii. This is the
second humner of this size whicb the jcnckes Company bas supplied
them.

TRE city council of Brantford. Ont., bas voied $15.ooo ta, buy
!rorn the Verity Plow Co. the premises recently burned. If the comn-
pany accepta this offer, it wiii ho ohliged ta go on with its business in
Brantford. The %vorks began ta mon regulamiy aftcr the fire on Nov.
13thf.

LAwv,% lARM. MaIttoon. Ili.. conSiSting O! 250 acres, bas been soid
for $17.450 to Grand Chief P. M.%. Arthur. in trust [or the honefit of the
Broiherboal of Locomnotive Engineors. It is the intention of the
Brotherhood ta establish a home for dependent er.Rineers, their widows
and orphans.

Tirs houler of the Royal City saw milis, Vancouver. B.C.. cxploded
at noton recentiy wvhile the men wvere eating dinner around it. Severai
men wert killed andmi any isajumoti. Tht irool of tht mnill Nvas blown
off and the building 'vre&keci. Tht noise o! the explosion was heard
ouîsidc o! tht City limita.

Tua£ Acetylene Lighting Company. Limited. appies for a Domin-
ion charter ta carry on a iighting busines in London, Ont. proposed
capital. $15.000. Tht inearporators arc : W. J. Stinson, London, Ont.-.
C. S. Gmosch, S. G. Grosch. Milverton, Ont. ; M. M,%. Stinson, London:
WV. R. Stitison, St. Thomas, Nomth Dakota, U.S.


